South Texas Veterans Health Care System, Morgan’s Wonderland, host sponsor, and Alamo Mobility, event sponsor, are hosting a Welcome Home Event for Operation Enduring Freedom/Operation Iraqi Freedom/Operation New Dawn Service Members, Veterans, and their families, as well as Veterans of all eras.

Great opportunity to connect with your peers. There will be music, food, games and prizes.

Morgan’s Wonderland Event Center and Gymnasium
5223 David Edwards
San Antonio, TX 78233
210-495-5888

Park Hours:
10:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.

Involve you to the 6th Annual Welcome Home Veterans Event in celebration of Armed Forces Day

Saturday, May 20, 2017
10:30 am—2:00 pm
Opening Ceremony at 11:00 am

Free admission until 2 pm to Service Members, Veterans, and their families. Reduced admission of $9 after 2 pm. Rain or shine.

Please bring military ID, Veterans ID card, or DD214.

Information Provided By:
• VA Health Care Eligibility, Enrollment, and Health Care Benefits
• Veterans Benefits Administration
• Employment Opportunities
• San Antonio Vet Center
• Mental Health Services
• Health Care for Homeless Veterans
• VA Voluntary Service and Fisher House
• Minority Veterans Program
• Women Veterans Program
• Million Veteran Program
• Health Promotion Disease Prevention
• PTSD Research Program
• Disabled American Veterans (DAV)
• Texas Veteran’s Commission
• Texas Disabled Veterans Association
• Texas Veterans Land Board
• Texas Veterans Leadership Program
• Humana Warriors Navigation Assistance
• San Antonio Coalition for Veterans and Families
• National Association of Women Business Owners
• Colleges
• Community Resources
• And much, much more